Attendance Cup
The attendance cup was awarded to Year
2 this week for their 99.2% attendance.
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Dear Parents and Carers
Welcome back! I hope you all had an enjoyable
Easter break. The weather this week has
certainly helped us to make a good start to the
summer term which, as usual, will be busy with
school trips and residentials, sporting activites
and, at the end of term, our Y6 children will be
looking forward to moving on to new horizons!
Last night, the annual Redruth Learning Group
awards took place at St Andrews Church in
Redruth. Twelve of our children received awards
in sporting achievement, leadership, endeavouring
under difficult circumstances, creative
achievement, academic achievement and
outstanding contribution to others. It was
fantastic to see our children receiving their
awards and we are all very proud of them, as I’m
sure you are too.
Finally, I would like to welcome Mrs Barbara
McGuire as our interim Chair of Governors.
Barbara has met with our Governing Body and will
be working with us for the Summer Term. We
have also attached a letter to you from Barbara.

BBC Radio 2 - 500 Words Competition
Well done to Freya in Year 4 for taking part
in this year’s 500 words competition,
promoted by Chris Evans on Radio 2. She
entered as part of her Yr 4 English project.
Out of the tens of thousands who entered
(132,000 in 2017), Freya’s story made the
first 5000. The next round will only be the
best 50 stories – fingers crossed Freya
makes this round!
Eco Warriors – Litter Picking
During the holidays Lily-May and her friend
took it upon themselves to do a litter pick of
the local area after being fed up with seeing
so much mess around. They ended up
collecting over 300 items, which they sorted
out to recycle as much as they could. We are
extremely proud of the girls for taking the
incentive and the time to do such a
thoughtful and selfless act to improve and
help the local community and environment. I
feel this is a wonderful idea and could
inspire others to do the same.

Well done to everyone who received a Lannergram
this week:
Y1: Zachary B-D, Harley S, Erin U
Y2: Ella C, Billy H, Roxanne P
Y3: Katie M, Kobi J, Evelina M
Y4: Mason C, Brooke M, Roxy V
Y5: Ruby D, Ollie H, Lily R
Y6: Dylan K, Leland C, Harriet T

Reward Raffle

Reward Raffle tickets are awarded for good behaviour
and drawn in assembly on Fridays.
This week’s lucky winners were:
Jack, Leon, Ruby T, Piran, Kasie E, Evie

Notice: Lanner School distributes fliers and magazines offering family services or posts details of local activities on the newsletter.
Whilst we think that parents might like the information and find it useful, the school does not necessarily endorse these services.

QuadKids – Redruth School
Some of our pupils were selected to take part
in QuadKids at Redruth School this week. The
training session was to prepare for the
competition in May.
They practised sprinting, long distance
running, throwing and jumping.
The children who went were
Year 3: Rory, Mack, Holly S, Lily may
Year 4: Mason C, Mason B, Sienna, Chloe T

Sporting Achievement
Well done to Sennen in Year 2, who was
awarded with a Goalkeepers Medal for
taking part in St Day’s Football Club
Goalkeepers Club during the Easter holidays.
Mermaids
We have some Mermaids amongst our pupils!
During the Easter Holidays, Freya, Casey
and Gracie in Year 4 took part in the
Mermaid Experience held at Truro High
School, where they dressed in Mermaid tails
and experienced life under water as a
Mermaid. What an exciting adventure girls.
Well done!
Running Club - Smile Train
This is the final total (plus £51 gift aid) our
Running Club members raised – what a
fantastic amount!

Reminder – Hot Weather
As we are approaching the warmer weather,
please remember to either send in high factor
sun cream or apply before school, and hats for
your child/ren.
School Gateway
Please remember to book dinners and BLAST
(after school clubs) online. Payments must
also be made promptly.
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